Transport of a neonicotinoid pesticide, thiamethoxam, from artificial seed coatings.
Neonicotinoid insecticides coat the seeds of major crops worldwide; however, the high solubility of these compounds, combined with their toxicity to non-target organisms, makes it critical to decipher the processes by which they are transported through soils and into aquatic environments. Transport and distribution of a neonicotinoid (thiamethoxam, TMX) were investigated by growing TMX-coated corn seeds in coarse-textured and fine-textured soil columns (20 and 60cm lengths). To understand the influence of living plants, corn plants were terminated in half of the columns (no plant treatment) and allowed to grow to the V5 growth stage (33days of growth) in the other half (with plant treatment). TMX was analyzed in leachate 12 times over 33days and in bulk soil after 8, 19, and 33days of corn growth. All 20cm columns leached TMX at levels exceeding the United States Environmental Protection Agency benchmark for aquatic invertebrates (17.5μgL-1). TMX migrated from seeds to adjacent bulk soil by the eighth day and reached deeper soil sections in later growth stages (e.g., 30-45cm depth by Day 33). Fine-particle soils transported over two orders of magnitude more TMX than coarse-textured soils (e.g., 29.9μg vs 0.17μg, respectively), which was attributed to elevated evapotranspiration (ET) rates in the sandy soil driving a higher net retention of the pesticide and to structural flow occurring in the fine-textured soil. Living plants increased TMX concentrations at depth (i.e., 30-60cm) compared to the no plant treatment, suggesting that corn growth may drive preferential transport of TMX from coated seeds. Altogether, this study showed that neonicotinoid seed coatings can be mobilized through soil leachate in concentrations considered acutely toxic to aquatic life.